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Nation
New national vehicle emission standards a public health win: Americans support healthy
transportation
Public health workers move ahead to reduce salt intake: IoM: FDA should act on sodium levels
More U.S. health workers being vaccinated against seasonal flu
E. coli levels drop, but food contamination concerns linger
New legislation would update aging U.S. chemicals safety law
Nation in Brief
State & Local
Kentucky effort engages restaurants to promote healthy eating habits
National Public Health Week celebrated nationwide: Health departments, schools, communities
hold events
• College campuses work to make Colorado healthier
• Florida International University students take on full event schedule
• Chicago Lighthouse promotes exercise, wellness, activity
• DePaul students demonstrate that exercise is fun
• Tulane student leaders present wide range of public health events
• California county health department showcases a ‘Healthier Sutter’
• Tennessee association’s events blanket the state
• Indigenous health institute draws leaders to New Mexico
• Detroit health department showcases city health services
• Mississippi public health students connect with middle-schoolers
• Ohio association uses podcasts to serve as ‘voice of public health’
• National board promotes exam for public health certification
States in Brief
Globe
Global health advocates call for attention to needs of city dwellers

Globe in Brief

Healthy You
Safety tips can help you avoid a fall
• Pet peeves: Watch out underfoot
Health Findings
Health Findings

• Fatal injuries on the rise among older U.S. adults, new study finds

APHA News
National Public Health Week 2010 a success: New APHA video highlights steps for “A Healthier
America”
APHA summit to guide public health workers on health reform
Public Health Action campaign targets funding, nutrition, transit
New Learning Institute courses offered at APHA Annual Meeting
Books on violence, advocacy join APHA’s growing publications list
Almost two dozen new Association policies proposed for consideration
Environmental public health finds new home on the Web
Six students chosen as winners of APHA’s Get Ready Scholarship
• Excerpts from winning 2010 Get Ready Scholarship essays: Highlights from
four of the winners

President’s Column
Come together to build new vision for public health and prevention
Journal Watch
Journal Watch
Student Focus
Boston public health students protest dangerous intersection
Student emergency workers provide surge capacity: Partnerships benefit public health
students, health departments
University of Washington students raise awareness of homelessness

APHA Student Assembly gets ready for sixth yearly meeting
Letters
Study on soda, cancer link inconclusive
Dairy avoidance may lead to unwise habits
In Memoriam
Web-only News
Online-only: Evidence supporting preventive measures for Alzheimer’s disease insufficient,
panel says
Online-only: Handwashing, masks, may limit transmission of pandemic flu
Online-only: White House unveils action plan to solve childhood obesity epidemic
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